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SiECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. DECEMBWR 18TH, 191,5.

RF BECKTRS .

Trwmt and iisesE~ciu.-virpvrei to Beiefjicirie s
-Trustees of IsrneFunkd-IMonys Due( osume Bene-

(Jompany-Righ ts of Liq idatorif)i.

Appeal by the Toronto General Trusts Cor-po-at ion aud
Riobert Maxwell Dennistoun, exeviutors of' the wiIl of Gcoffrey
Stranwge Peck, fiom an order of Mý1IDLEý-TON, J.. Of Ille 15th
November. 1915, maide uponl appeal from the report of the
Master iii Ordinary; and ers- ea ytliqudao of thev
Doiniion Trusit Company f rom the same or-der.

The Dominiion Trust Conpnyad Mr. D)ellniittuj wevre
fihe origil eýxecuýtors; uponl that coiaygoing ilnto liquida.
tionj, the Toronto General Trusts Corýporatioii wer-e substituitvd

bY order.
Thei apea 1MIDDLETON, J., waýS b) thle iqd ator ad %vas

heard by vh Ileare Judg1,e on tho '23rd September, 191,5; judýg-
m1enit theroni was deliverevd oni the ht ctoer 1915, dsisn
thle apel(See allie 48> ; bt Ille learned Juidgeafrwds
uiponl counisel appear'iig befor'e himl, reýon)sidered thlt niatter
and allo-wed the appea Iiiar, anid vatried thle r'eport of Ilh(
Master.1 vy Stiking ouit th( flit and Second paragraiýaplisthrf

anld 81ubs.titutinig liew prgah hrf
The excecutors' appeal tu thu Divisionial Coutf w.is uipon thet

followinig grounlds: ( 1) flhat the4 report of the( Master wasL vor.-
reet; (2) that uimier ani orderI of thle Court of file 201 verr,
1915, the Domlinlionl Truslt ('ornpany ' were hounld to pay over ail
mlonceys to thet excutlors, anid thet falet of thle inisolvelloy of thet
e0mpaî1Ny gaive the liqutidaitor- 1o right to) be revouiped fml ill.
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corne conhing to the hands of the present executors until the
trust estate should bc paid the moneys found due by the Dom-
inion Trust Company on capital account; (3) that the order
varied the report on grounds flot taken by the liquidator in the
notice of appeal or raised by him on the argument, and violated
established equitable ruies govemning the administration of
estates and of equitable set-off and the accounting of defaulting
executors; (4) that no.commission or costs should be allowed
the liquidator or the Dominion Trust Company until full pay-
ment had been made to the estate of ail moncys found- in their
hands; and (5) that the Dominion Trust Company should bie in
no0 better or different position regarding accountability te the
trust estate by reason of their being a corporation, and no in-
dividual executor would, on being discharged from his office,
be gîven a charge on income until hie had paid ovcr ail capital
in bis hands.

The cross-appeal. of the liquidator was on thc following
grounds: (1) that no set-off should have býeen allowed of the
moneys held by the Dominion Trust Company as trustees for
Helen Beck and Doris Beck, as against the amounts advanced
by the Dominion Trust Company as cxccutors of the will of
Geoffrey Strange Beck 10 Helen and Doris on account of ineomne,
for the reason that no set-off in law could arise, because the
trusts and the parties to the trusts were dîfferent, the dehts
wcre not mutual debts, and did not arise in the samne riglit; (2)
that the application of the moneys received by the executors on
account of income to the payment of taxes and the annuîty to
Mrs. Beck should not have been disturbed, and tbe exeentors
should not have been directed to pay these sums out of capital.

The appeal and eross-appeal were heard by FALCO"RIDEaîx

C.J.K.B., RIDDELL, LATCEORD, and KELL-Y, JJ.
H. T. Beek, for the appellants in the main appeal and for,

Helen Beck.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the Officiai Guardian, representing

Doris Beck, an infant.
N. W. Rowell, K.C., and D. B. Sinclair, for the liquidator,

respondent.

RIDDELL, J., delivering the judgment of the Court, after
stating the facts, said that, whatever the hand whieh paid the.
money of the two daughters, il was paid for the two executors

and trustees, the Dominion Trust Company and Mr. Dennaistoun,
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tly; the company alone was trustee of the insurance moneys;
ýefore the two had a dlaim for money paid to the use of the
ghters, but only the eompany owed the insurance £und.
iet-off could be allowed where the parties were flot the same:
,,wani v. Crombie (1883), 25 Ch.D. 175.
Plie main appeal should be dismissed witli costs.
Phe other diffleulties in the way of aliowing a set-off were
eonsidered.

,,ross-appea1 dismissed witliout costs.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

'D C DECEMBER 13TH, 1915.

'EXCELSIOR MINING CO. v. LOCHEAD.

essrnent and Taxes-Sale of Land for Taxes - 4 ssessment
Act, 1904, 4 Edw. VIL. ch. 23-Clerk's Retur'n--Sec. 122-
'"Not Occupied" -"Buit upon"ý-Question of Fct-
Derelict Derrick of Smalt Value-Advertising - Time of
Sale--Sec. l4 4 -Inadequacy of Sale-price - Sale Openly
and F«irly Conducted-Duty of Treasurer to Inquire as to
Value of Land-Sec. 142-Notice to Owner-Sec. 165-
Address not Furnished-Effect of secs. 172 and l73-Cura-
tive Provisions-Suie not Attacked witkin two IYears-Com-
Mencement of Period.

Action to set aside a sale to the defendant of the plaintiffs'
1 (lot 10 ini the 9th concession of Loughborough) for taxes in

r7he action was tried without a jury at Kingston.
A. B. Cunningham, for the plaintiffs.
J. L. Whiting, K.C., for the defendant.

PlIE CHANCELLOR read a lengfliy judgment dealing with the
!etions to the sale. The validity ha d to'be considered in the
t of the provisions of the Assessment Act of 1904, 4 Edw.

ch. 23 (O.) The sale was on the 7tli November, 1912, when
taxes of 1909, 1910, and 1911, were unpaid.
Plie Clerk 's return, under the corporate seal, to the Treas-
., dated the 2Oth July, 1912, of lands fiable to he sold, con-

*This case and ail others so niarked to be reported in the Ontario
Report.
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tained the plaintiffs' lot, described as " not occupied, " and that
was bascd on the Assessor 's return, under oath, to the Clerk-of
evidential force by sec. 122 of the statute. That, not having
been displaced by superior evidence, formed a sufficient basis
for the sale of the lot. The description of the lot as "nut occu-
pied" was not, according to the plaintiffs' contention, correct;
it should have been described as " buiît upon, " and notice should
have been sent 10 the owncrs. This contention restcd upon the
question of fact, whether the land was "built upon," and the
weight of evidence was against that. The only thing approach-
ling a structure was an old derrick attached to the soul, formerly
used in mining, but a mere derelict, worth less than $50. It was
a fixture, no doubt, but it did not amount to a building.

Another objection was as to the advertising and lime of sale.
According to sec. 144 of the Act, the day of the sale " shall be
more than 91 days -after the tirst publication of the list in the
Ontario Gazette." The first publication in the Gazette wvas on
the 101h August, and the sale was on the 7th November-four
days too soon. This ivas an error; but as regarded the publi-
cation in a newapaper the statute was complied with.

The next objection was, that the sale was carried on in an
unfair and unconscionable manner. Granting a considerable
discrepancy hetween the sale price, $18.62, and the actual value,
which might be $200 or $300 if the land was regarded as a farmn,
and was uncertain if looked upon as mining land, there was no
ground for interference. In tax sales, the Court does niot inter-
fere on the ground of inadequaey of price: Henry v. Burneas
(1860), 8 Or. 345, 350; Boreil v. Daun (1843), 2 Rare 440,
450, 451.

The sale was openly and fairly conducted. The defendant
bouglit at a venture; he knew no *more of the lot than did the~
Treasurer. The law does niot cast any duty on the officer who.
selis bo inquire, before the sale, as to the value 'of the land: sec.
142. This statutory provision dispiaces what was said by
Spragge, V.-C., in Henry v. Burness, 8 Gr. at p. 357; see also
per Lennox, J., iu Errikkila v. McGovern ('1912), 27 O.L.R. 498,
at p. 501. Referenec also to Scholfield v. Diekenson (J 863) 10
Gr. 226, 229; Donovan v. Ilogan (1888), 15 A.R. 432, 447.

The statute does not speak of a "fair sale," but of a "sale
fairly and properly conducted." Sec Bagleton v. East India
Co. (1802), 3 B. & P. 55; Metropolitan ,Street R. Co. v. Walsh~
(1906), 94 S.W. Repr. 860.

On the 10th Novexuber, 1913, a notice was sent by the Trea.-
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urer to the plaintiffs in a letter addrcssed to them, by their cor-
porate name, at "Toronto " mcrely. This was returned marked

**not found-not asked for." This was a notice that the land,
if flot redeemed in a month, 'would be eonveyed to the purchaser
(sec, 165). It was flot shewn that the plaintiffs had given any
no0tice of their correct address, or that the municipal authorities
knewv it. The sale was completed without any notice coming
home to the plaintiffs. This was the plaintiffs' own fault, and
was not a. good ground of objection.

'lhle sale was on the 7th Novemaber, 1912; the tax sale deed
was dated the llth December, 1913; and this action was begun
on the 12th October, 1915.

The Chancellor expresscd the important opinion that secs.
172 and 173 opcrated in favour of the txsale and iaeit n-
amsailablc. The action was flot brouglit within two y-ears of the
date of sale, though within two years f£rom the date of theded
Donovain v. Hogan, 15 A.R. 432, was a decision of the Court of
Appeal that the two years did flot hegin to run until the date
of the dced, but that was flot binding owing to a change in the
wording of the section. Section 173, as it now stands, makes it
elear that the two-year period begins to run at the date of the
sae.

Reference was made to Blakey v. Smith (1910), 20 O.L.R.
279, 28:3; Daîziel v. Mallory (1888), 17 O.R. 80, q4; MeConneli
V. Beatty, [1908] A.C. 82; Toronto Corporation v. Russell,
[19081 A.C. 493, 501; CartwýNright v. City-of Toronto (1913-14),
29 O.L.R. 73, 7, 50 S.C.R. 215; Temple v. North, Vaneouiver
(1914>, 6 W.W.R. 70, 103; Burrows v. Campbell (1912>, 23
O.W.R. 271, 4 O.W.N. 249; Sutherland v. 'Sutherland (1912),
3 O.W.N, 1368; Errikkila v. MeGioverni, 27 O)L.R. 498.

Action dimsedw( ost.

BOYD, C., IN CHAMasEI*s. DWME 5 95

ANGLO-,AMRICtAN PIRE INSURANCE (). v. NTER-
NAUTIONAL STEEL CORPORATION.

Dîsovery-x.ami;?ttion of Officer of Corporation- part i - -Ptaceo
of Examination-D iscrc lion, of Judicial O/:c-~ne329
-A ppeal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin an order of the Master. in
Chamibers8 refuising Io direct the manager of Ilhe Iee&at o
attend at Toronto for examination for dsoey
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George H. Shaver, for the plaintiffs.
J. R Roaf, for the defendants.

TnE CHANCELLOR said that an application was mnade by the
plaintiffs for an order for the attendance of the defendants'
manager "at such place and in sucob manner as the Court miay
order," and the Master made the order direeting the examina-
tion to be had at the manager 's place of residence, New York.
The plaintiffs now appealed frorn that order, on the ground that
the Master should have ordered the examination to take place
at Toronto. It was rather anomalous that the applieaiits, hav-
ing obtained the order asked for by them, s'hould appeal because
the Master did flot exorcise his discretion in their favour as to
the place of examination. The reason for the appeal was ex-
plained to be that the plaintiffs had obtained judgmieiit gns
the defendants for the sum, of $633, and in the order granting
snob judgment the Master dircctcd a stay of execution until
the counterclaini of the defendants should be disposed of; and
the objeet of the examination was to, obtain discovery on this
counterclaîm. It was said that both parties earried on busines
in this Province, but that the manager of the defendants eon-.
dueted the operations of that company in the United States.

The place of examination was loft by the Rules within the
discr-etion of the judicial oficer. Ilegarding the International
S"teel Corporation as to ail intents defendants in the action, or
ais qlua"s-plaintiffs by Yirtue of the counterelaim, sïtili either- way
Rule 329 applicd. This corporation-par-ty hýid an offierl wh'o

rsedout of the jurisdiction, and he il't be ordcred to attend
for- exmination at sueli place and in sucli manner as might be
deemed just and eonvenient, and iii case of defauît the eorpora-
tion, wvhether plaintiff or defendant, would suffer the appropri-
ite( penalty.

Rule 329 was framed in 1911, and was intended to equalise
the position of plaintiff and dMfndant as to, making discovèry.
See LefurigeyN \-. Great West Land Co. <1906), Il O.L.R. 617.

Appedi di-smissed; eosts in the cause to the defendants.
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BOXO, C., IN 'HAMBERS. l>EcEMBE 15TU, 1915.

RIE ADAIR.

Devouuti of E.sdatesý Actf-Ei ctiiuî of Iiu o Tekî J)îsiri-
bitive Share of EFAtcf of bIt<stal( - Liii1k SOldI(/~s
iIortyay( Scirplus_ I>roufds of &,tAru 0n ption
-Estoppel.

MNotion by ( 'bristy Anna Adair, widow of Jlosephî lIrîî
Adair, deeeuased. for au order for payinent to her of ber disti-
buLtiveý share, fumier the l)evolution of Estates -\rt, of nci
in (Iumt, Cohe aving lerted to take brdsrbtv hîec he

tentte cf the deased, ini lieu of her dower in his lmad. Il"e
xnuneys paid iute Court were the surplus proeeds cf a miortgage
s"l, cf the lands,

D). Inglis Crant, for the apiat
I1 .l"esî. foitî IN, adiltbetiare.

F.W. llareourt, t. .. for. the nans

Tjiv Cii:ANCEviU,(i maid t bat upon a crviwful eadig of a ver-
tain agrevenlunt dated the I70l A4uus. 1908r, oWAi the ap)li
cant and ail thu heîirs at law\ and Irt f kim of ~oehler
Adailr ierc, parties, hec d1id neot think that il operaali to pe
«inde the apilirnt fr'ont rlaiiînng a di.stributlive ohm f ber

hus,.band 'is ustate--now rpcntdb he supls le(gg
înîmvsîaid into S'hugt..1w by thiat dum nrccased hier

dcii r in a lot ecneye te br son W'iiliani N. Adair. hi hur
hunsbaind, ina rensidr-ationi of wbIirhI 1lie f11nta1 his itrs
in file r.est cf the, (statu. Il was furthrur itpltenl the initer
est of thev widooN (ail the huirs rorri .ta hf- hadl th11
Irivlige Wf oceuipying and cf rcnti anothar lot whieli had
becix lllortg.iged( by th« eead duing hl. irfr, aind at ber.

deathll that lut \\as te be scld and the preeced dii equly
aminong the vhildren. But this ebjeevt w'as dcctc y thlle
of dhe lot under Pis inortgag-the dcfuIt od thu (statu Ci
paying the micrtgago led to thlis resuli-and ti(helentit nene
vould ne(t be enjoyedl ili speie by thfidow Il waS indeid
iade o'ptional by the, aoeinnf 1908 svhether sle wo)uld

elaim te, occupy or. rent thenotae lot ; and thec Saineo option
should cxc odt the prescrit ituation- sol that dhe might ltk
cither the ineome frem the surplus aud humadn th, anr",-
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ment cy près, or, as an alternative claim, her distributive share.
That xvould aceclerate the distribution of the surplus; it might
be presently distributed; and the agreement should flot be
rcad as estopping her f rom rightf ully elaiming ber share therein,'
L.e., one-third.

An order might go to ascertain the amount of lier share, and
distribution of the balance among those entitled miglit be made.

BOYD, C., IN CHAMBERSl. DECEMBER 15TH, 1915.

WALKEY v. YURTAS.

Htort gage-Action for Foreclosure-Application for Summaryj
Judgment-Leave to Defend-Sitgqested Defence-Decep-
tîon Praotised on Foreigners -Purchase of Land witk
Agreement for Rescission if Purchasers Dissatislied -
Agreement Superseded by Conveyance and Mort gage.

Appeal by the defendants f roin an order of the Master in
("'hambers, made upon the sumniary application of the plain-
tiff, in a inortgage action, for judgment of foreclosure.

J. F. Boland, for the defendants.
W. H. Ford, for the plaintiff.

TimE (HANCELLOR said that the summary judgment under
Rule 57 should bic vacated and a defence allowed. The aspect
of the transaction, as disclosed by the defendants and the soli-
citor for the plaintiff, appeared, highly unsati8factory. The
defendants were ignorant persons, the hu8band with littie know-
ledge of English. The sale was negotiated by a land agent,
Trollope, who gave eontemporaneously an agreement to take
the place back, if the defendants wer*e not satisfied, within a
year. That is not an uncommon expedfient to accelerate a sale
to a hesitating and uncertain purchaser. Trollope was said to
have been really the owner, but he dropped ont in soune way,
and Walkey, the plaintiff, appeared as the owner. This %vas
a change of situation of which no explanation was vouehsafed,
as neither the plaintiff nor Trollope made affidavts--and, if
they had done so, the matter was 'so unusual and so likely to
mislead an ignorant person, that it demanded investigation
upon viva voe evidence. Thougli not expressed in the mort-.
gage, yet if tbey wcre proved, the representations of Trollope

290 -



DAT7EY v. CHRISTIOFF.

ent or owncr would bc binding on the plaintiff, who took
itaýge of thein. On thec.ground of the mortgagc superseding
~ther writing and representation, the Master gave speedy
nent. But, if deception was praetised on the* foreigners,
Drm of the transaction ought flot to shicld the perpetrators
discovery.
idgment vacated, and the defendants ailowed to defend as
ed; costs in the cause.

EN, J.DECEMBER 17Tn, 1915.

*DAVEY v. CHRISTOFF.

tord and Tenant-Lease of Theatre witk Furniture and
7quipment-Siirrender of Lease-Acceptance-Re fusai of
jessee to Trans fer Lice nse-Damages-Retention of Sum
?eposited by Lessee as ,Security - Rent of Premises -
wxndequacy of Ileating-rnplied Stîpulation-Fitness for
luman Habitation-Breach-Rule as to Letting of Fur-
ýishLed Ho uses-Damages-Deceit-Counterclaim.

ie plaintiff was the lessee from the defendants of a moving
ire theatre, that is, of the premises on which the plant was
,ed, of which the defendants were themselves lessees from
Togan, the owner of thc f reehold, and of the plant and
ment, of which they were the owners. The lease was
the 8th October, 1914. The plaintiff alleged (1) that

,s wrongfully ejected from the premises by the defendants,
,laimed a return of $400 put up by him with the defen-
as security; (2) that, during the currency of the lease
was a breacli of express covenant in the lease for quiet

nient, also a breach of a proviso in the lease that the lessors
to leave "ail other necessary equipment for the operation
- theatre, " and also a breach of the inplied covenant of
Bfendants that the premises should be fit for operation as
7ing picture theatre-having been handed over as a going
rn-that the furnace, was insufficient, and it was impossible
tt the theatre properly, and for that the plaintiff claimed
ees; and (3) the plaintiff claimed damages for deceit

upoil alleged false represýntations muade tb hlm by the
Jants at the time the lease was enter ed into.
r counterclaim the defendants alleged that the plainiff
,rongfully abandoned the premises and committed a breaeh
e obligations contained in the lease, and they claimed
)damages.
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The action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at
Toronto.

J. W. Payne, for the plaintif.
W. A. flenderson, for flic defendants.

MASTEN, J., read a judgment, in which he set forth the
facts at length, and stated as lis conclusion on tlie first braneh
of the case that the icase was effcctively surrcndcred by the
plaintiff to flic defendants on or before flic lltl January, 1915;
but that the plaintiff did not hand over the license, and, wlien
the defendants re-opcncd the theatre and carried it on for two
days, flic plaintiff notificd them that thcy must desist frein go
doing, because the license sfood in his name; thaf the plaintiff
rcfused to transfer the license; that this was a breacli of the
ferîn8 of surrender; and damages therefor sliould be assessed
at $200. The plaintiff had no right f0 require that the $400
put up as security should be applicd upon flic monthis rent
which liad fallen due. The defendants had the legal riglit to
resuine possession; the plaint if did not resisf the giving up of
possession, but acceded to if by dclivering up flic key; the defen..
dants fook and accepted flic key; they fook actual possession
and subscquently deait with flic premises in a manner incon8ist.
cnt witli any riglit of the plaintiff to resume possession; and
fthe plaintiff lad neyer sought af any time to resume possession
or te be restored f0 his riglits as lessce. Reference f0 Pliené V.
Popplcwell (1862), 12 C.B.N.S. 334; Gold v. Ross (1903), 10
B.C.R. 80. Upon these findings, flic defendanfs were entitled
f0 retain fthe $400; and were not entifled te recover upon their
counterclalin.

Upon flic second bra-nei of the case, fhe learned Judge was
of opinion fliat, on considering the fcrms of fhe eontract and
flic surrounding circurnstanees in a reasonable and business-
like manner, an implication neccssarily arose fiat flic parties
must have intended fliat flic wliolc undertaking was to bc
turned over in a fit state for, continueus operafion: Ilainlyn &
Co. v. Wood & Co., [18911 2 Q.B. 488. Hie found as facta fiat
flic basis of the confractual relation between flic parties was,
fIat tIe premises sliould be reasonably fit for fthe purpose of
carrying on a rnoving, picture theafre, and fIat, as part of sueli
fitness, flic heating plant, forming 'part of flic leased premises,
should be adequate te licaf flem in a reasonable manner; that
,the heating plant on tIc premises was inadequate for this pur-.
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that, in consequence, the theatre became excessively cold
the middle of November; and that the plaintiff suffered
re. Upon these findings, the learned Judgc held that the
iff's dlaim. came within the artificial mile that in the letting
-nished houses and apartments an undertaking is implied
e part of the lessor that they are reasonably fit for the
,ses of habitation: Smith v. Marrable (1843), 11 I. & W.
ilson v. Fineh-Hatton (1877), 2 Ex.D. 356; Carstairs v.
r (1871), L.R. 6 Ex. 217; Blake v. Woolf, [1898] 2 Q.B.
Robertson v. Amazon Tug and Ligliterage Co. (1881), 7

5.f98; Macleod v. Harbottle (1913), il D.L.R. 126; Gor-
Goodwin (1910), 20 O.L.R. 327. But, if this case did'

)me within that rule, it came within the broader prineiple
ýiated in the cases quoted in Brymer v. Thompson (1915),
L.R. 194, 196, 543, and applied in that case. The under-
[ng forxned a condition the breacli of which would have
ýd the lessee to reseission; but, the plaintiff having gone
)ossession and occupicd the premises, it miglit be treated
,s a warranty, and the plaintiff could recover damages for
each: Harrison v. MValet (1886), 3 Times L.R. 58; Chars-
Jones (1889), 53 J.P. 280. It was not; material'that the

ilty did not become apparent to the plaintiff until the
,veather arrived in November; the defect did in faet cxist
the date of the lease-the heating plant was then defieient,
had been ail the previous winter.' Maclean v. Currie

.), Cab. & El. 361, distinguished. The damages for breach
Simplied covenant should be assessed at $350.

.le third laim. of the plaintiff, for damages for decelt,
[upon the evidence.

idgment for the plaintiff for $350 with costs.

ý,ETON, J. DECEMBER 18TH, 1915.

WILLIAM SHANNON CO. LIMITED v. CRANE.

-at-R est rai nt of Trade-MItaster and ,9ervant-Terminau-
iorn of Contract of Hiring -Restriction upon Servant 's
Yxercise of Trade for Limited Period-Oppressive Restric-
ion.-Master not (Jarrying on Business-T rade Secrets-
'urcluise of Shares-Rescission--Purchase of Machiner y-
;et-off-Costs.

etion for damages and an injunetion in respect of breaches
contract.
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Counterclaim to set aside a transaction by which five shares
of the stock of the plaintiff company werc sold to the defendant,
and for the return of the money paid.

The action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at
Toronto.

A. Xqean Macdonell, K.C., for the plaintiff Company.
R1. W. Hart, for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J., said that under an agreement dated the 15th
January, 1915, the defendant, as a skilled braid-maker, entered
the employment of the plaintiff Company, for an indefinite
period, terminable upon 7 days' notice, with a provision that
on the termination of the agreement the defendant should not,
during the period of one year carry on or be interested in,
dircctly or indircctly, any business competing with or inter-.
fering with the plaintiff company's business. The emp1oymnu
lasted two weeks only; the actual manufacture of braid was not
begun. The defendant-saw an opening whieh lie regarded as
more favourab 'le, and asserted bis riglit to terininate the em-
ploymcnt. The plaintiff Company lad neyer established a braid-
making department of its business; but the defendant and his
associates were carrying on precisely the same business as the.
plaintiff company had contemplated.

The main question was the right of the plaintiff company to
an injunction rcstraiing the defendant f£rom carrying on thisbusiness from now tili the Tht February, when the yesr will
have cxpired.

The agreement was ambiguons in its terras. The defendant
contended that the business le 'vas carrying on did not eoxn-
pete or interfere with any business aetually earried on hy the,plaintiff company, and that that was the only thing whieh th~e
contraet prohibited. The plaintiff Company contended that the,
contract was intended to cover, not only the business as it existed
on the date of the agreement, but the business 'vitli its added
braid department, whidh the defendant was to establish.

Il the agreement, said the learned Judge, lad the wid.ir
signiflcance contended for by the plaintift eoxpany, it would
offend agaînst the rules laid down in respect to agreements in
restraint of trade. Thc plaintiff company, not being engaged
in the manufacture of hraids, eould not reasonably require for
its protection the prohibition of the dofendant £rom earrying
on the business of braid-mnker: Herbcrt Morris Limited v. Sax-.



elby, [1915] 2 Ch. 57. Where the employer is flot in faet carry-
ing on the business, it would be oppressive to prohibît the em-
ployee f rom carrying on his trade; and it îs clearly detrimental
to the public interest.

It was flot shcwn that there was any breaeh or threatened
breacli of the cevenant against disclosing trade secrets.

As to the stock transaction, no case of fraud was made out;
but the plaintiff company agrced to rcfund the $500 paid by
the defendant-as the stock-holding was intendcd to be inci-

dentai to the employment. The defendant, on his part, agrecd
to take over certain nîaehincry purehased by the plaintiff eom-
pany for the braid-nîaking, at $150.65. These two sums should
be set off pro tanto, and the stock and machincry should be
transferred.

There should be noe osis: for each party lad failed on some
issue; the defendant had unnecessaril'y and improperly charged
fraud; and his conduet was shabby.

ARONI V. WILSON MIDDLETON, J.-DEc. 14.

Vendor and Purchaser-Sale of Land-Access -Right of
Way -Privai( I Vai/ U'nnecessary if Higkway Available Acceptf-
avl il Diciiat/io n I>roffercd by Reqisi ratioie of Plan-Muniiipli
Bly-lawj-Co.çls, of Action.]-.Aetion for a declaration as to a
right of way, tried without a jury at Welland. Thl ane
Judgc said that at the trial it elearly appeared that thie r

ehsrwns entitled to have.aeeess to his property and thazt thie
sale hiad been made on the basis of a right of way existing. The
learned Judge was inclined to the view that, notwithistingiii, the
faets appcaring in evidence, the right of way did exist;ý but the
position wa8 execedingly unsatisfactory, owing to dlaimls made
by persons not parties to the record. A simple soluitin of the
miatter was possible if the township council woffld aeefft thev
dedication proffered by the registration of Ici plan of tînt part
of the street laid out necessary to ensure f rec aceess to thie land,
The mnatter stood over to allow the situaition to be brough-lt le-
fore the township council; and the counei(il had sînce,( ; pac a by-
law ais suggested. The oniy question ranngfor- decisiol waý's
thait of costs; and the learneil Judge rt ileite view expressedl
at Ici trial, tînt there, should be noecosts. It iigîý,t well le that
the puirchaser would have beýen able satisfaetorily toý resist the
cLimii ina.,de by one Stay.zer that he had ici ight to close the

AROYI r. IVILSON.
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street; but this difficulty was one whieh. the vendor ought not
to cast upon the purchaser - and it constituted,- if flot a defeet
in, at least a cloud on, the vendor 's titie, and was a malter which
the vendor was bound to clear up. L. B. Spencer, for the plain-
tiff. W. M. Gerinan, K.C., for the defendant.

VANSICKLE v. RATOLIFFE-IDI)LETON, J.-DEC. 14.

Fraudulent Conve yancc Inmovency of Grantor-Sohem ta
Defeat Claîmts of Creditors-Findings of Fact of Trial Judge.j
-The plaintiff, a creditor of the defendant IRateliffe, sued to
set aside a certain transaction by whieh, on the 2nd September,
1914, Ratcliffe eonveyed to the defendant Ward, bis sister-in-
law, nine houses in the city of Hamilton, and upon the same
day assigned 10 ber eight mortgages upon other bouses in the
same city. The action was tricd without a jury at Hamilton.
The learned Judge, in a written opinion, states the facts, and
finds as foliows: (1) that on the 2nd September, 1914, Rat-
cliffe was cntirely insolvent and unable 10 pay his dcbts; (2)
that the whole transaction was a deliberate seheme and con-
spiracy on the part of Ilateliffe, his sister-in-law, and his wife,
to defent the claims of his creditors under certain mortgage
assiguments and to prevent them from reaching the property.
Judgment dcclaring the convoyance and assignment void and
directing that tliey be set aside with costs. G. Lyndli-Staunton,
K.(X, for the plaitiif. A. M. Liewis, for- the defendants.

BRADISH V. CITY 0F LONDON FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-DEc. 18,

IIighway-No&repaîr--Injury to Traveller Notice to City
Corporationý-Contributory Negligence - Findings of Fact of
Trial Judge-Evidence-Confliet between WVitn.esses-Weýight
of Nega.tive Statements -Damages]-Acton by a farmer to re-
cover damages for personal injuries sustained by being thrown
from a waggon loaded with hay while travelling along Welling-
ton street, in the city of London, the plaintiff alleging a defee-
tive condition of the roadway by reason o! nonrepair. The
action was tried without a jury at London. The learned Chie!
Justice said that he had experienced some doubt about the
proper disposition of the case, the evidence being confliicting;
but, earefully weighing ail the evidence, he was of opinion tbat
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the scale turned sufficerintly in1 the plaintiff's favour to entitie

himn to judgmnent. Great importance was attached by the lcarned

Chief Justice bo the evidence of D). H1. Porter, who lived in the

immediate vieiliity of the loeus, and of J. W\. Laidlaw, ex-reeV'

of Westminster. The accident and the plaintiff's injuries w<ere

caused by the nolirepair of the highwa., of whieh the (lefeli-

dants had notice, both on the evidence of Porter and by reason

of the long-co3itilualce of the state of ilonreppair. The defen-

dants had failed to establish negligence or eoiltrîbutory negli-

gence on the plaintiff's part. Damages asc dAt $2,500.

-Referriflg to the authorities Who prefer positive to negative

sttmnsasmn a reasonable degree of honcsty ail round

-the learned Chief Justice feit bound to say that sonrie of the

ancient dicta go too far, especially un view of the fact that he

who denies, infcrentially affirms: e.g., the man who denies that

a road is out of repair, declares that it is lu good rcpair. Not

giving undue weight to this aspect of the case, it had some in-

fluence on1 the mind of the Chief justice,--Judgmeft for the

plaÎntiff for $2,500 with costs. lE. Meredith, K.C., and W. R.

Meredith, for the plaintiff. T. G. Meredith, K.C., and R. G.

Fisher, for the defendants.
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